國立交通大學土木工程學系誠徵助理教授(含)以上專任教師
本系擬徵聘具深厚研究潛能及教學熱忱之專任助理教授以上教師一名
一、應徵資格：
1. 具博士學位（含預計於聘任前取得博士學位證書者）。
2. 水利工程相關領域，具下列專長尤佳
 跨領域防災科技研究，
 永續水利工程與水資源等相關研究。
3. 具英語授課能力。
二、預計起聘日期：民國 110 年 2 月 1 日以後。
三、有意申請者請備：
1. 詳細學經歷說明
2. 博士畢業證書影本
3. 研究所成績單
4. 著作目錄表
5. 代表著作
6. 參考著作(已發表之重要論文影本)
7. 個人教學及研究計畫
8. 若獲選進入面試階段須提供三人以上之推薦信。
9. 其他有利審查之證明文件
四、有意申請者請於民國 109 年 5 月 31 日前將紙本或電子資料寄至：
郵寄地址：30010 新竹市大學路 1001 號國立交通大學土木工程學系 教師徵聘委
員會召集人張良正教授收。聯絡人：張良正教授，電話：03-5731938，e-mail:
lcchang31938@gmail.com (信封或電子郵件抬頭請註明應徵水利組教師)；若資格
不符或未獲錄取時，恕不退件或另行通知。

FACULTY POSITION OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Department of Civil Engineering (CE) at National Chiao Tung University (NCTU), Taiwan
invites applications for a tenure-track faculty position in the division of Hydraulic and Ocean
Engineering. Candidates with strong academic and research interests in hydraulic engineering,
water resources engineering, water resources management, or coastal engineering are
encouraged to apply. We are particularly reaching out to individuals with interests in disaster
prevention, and sustainable development, as well as with interdisciplinary research interests to
work collaboratively with existing faculty at NCTU and through national and international
opportunities.
Qualifications: Applicants must have an earned Ph.D. degree in Civil Engineering, Hydraulic
Engineering, Coastal Engineering, or in a closely related field at the time of appointment. The
candidates must also demonstrate a commitment towards teaching at both undergraduate and
graduate levels with the opportunity to develop new courses to enhance our undergraduate and
graduate curriculum.
University and Department: NCTU located at Hsinchu City is a research-oriented university
with over 5,600 undergraduate students and 9,000 graduate students. Next to the campus is
the world-famous high-tech Hsinchu Science Park. The CE department currently has 29
tenured or tenure-track faculty members with over 200 undergraduates, and 300 graduate
students. Hsinchu City is famous for its Science-based Industrial Park with over 0.4 million in
population. It scored the highest this year on a happiness index ranking the cities and counties
of Taiwan in 2016 - while also being the youngest city or county in Taiwan, with an average age
of 37 years. The greater Hsinchu area offers a variety of recreational facilities, Hakka cultural
activities, excellent schools, and affordable housing.
Time Frame: The start date for this appointment is February 1, 2021. Applications received
before May 31, 2020 will be given priority and the review will continue until the position is filled.
How to Apply: Applications should include a cover letter, curriculum vitae, official transcript
and degree certificate, a one-page statement of research, a one-page statement of teaching
interests, representative academic publication, and recommendation letters if invited for
interview. The application and associated documentation should be noted as “application for
new faculty position” and mailed/emailed to:
Chang, Liang-Cheng
Professor, Department of Civil Engineering
1001 University Rd., Hsinchu, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Tel: 886-3-5731938
Fax: 886-3-5716257
Email: lcchang31938@gmail.com

